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Details of Visit:

Author: stantheman15
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Sep 2011 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 20 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

As previously reported situated in Attercliffe. Rear car park and entrance.

The Lady:

Very pretty Roumanian girl, 21 yeras old with long black hair and perfect figure.

The Story:

Lovely sunny day so got the trussed steed out to travel North to visit old haunts in Sheffield.
Decided to give Diplomat a try - wish I'd checked with Punternet before doing so as there is a string
of bad reports which I am adding to.Let in and shown 6 girls by the host, chose Aneta (I thought she
was called Annika but sure same girl as previous correspondent) who was by far the prettiest. Told
two services was ?45. Always a warning when they say that - it means no pleasant experience - just
mechanical performance. Aneta said she spoke little English but did know enough to tell me that
OWO was ?20 extra and when I went to kiss her told that kissing was extra. Very poor back
massage, half-hearted OWO with me telling her to stop wanking me and covered sex in doggy.
After giving me a quick wipe she told me where the shower was and left - didn't see her again. Let
myself out. Would have commented to the proprieters about the experience if asked but as they
didn't I couldn't be bothered.They do need to sort the attitude of these girls if they want repeat
business. I won't go again until I see better reports.
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